
NEW ARMY BALLOONDanes Re-Expo- rt

urplus to U. S,
Ira Nelson Morris Tells of Inner

Phase of Post-Wa- r

Commerce.

ARE GREATLY OVERSTOCKED

Ship Goods Back to United States,
Add Double Cost of Transpor-

tation and Make Hand,
some Profit.

New York. Irn Nelson Morris. Unit-oi- l

States minister In Sweden, who has
returned to the United States for n

vacation, Is mitliorlty for Information
concerning nn odd phase of post-wa- r

commerce between llns nnd Kiiroponn
countries, nnd licit ring on the high cost
of necessities liere. lie pointed out
Unit lifter the armistice Deninnrk lind
Imported from America In such trometi-(lou- s

volume that the country became
greatly overstocked.

"Until within the last three or four
months," Mr. Morris said, "nenmark
was shipping hack to I he United States
the very goods that hail been sent from
here to Copenhagen and reselling them
In America at a profit after having
added twice the cost of transnthmtle.
carriage over the original costs.

Lower Freights to Westward.
"One reason why !t has been profit-

able to reshlp to the United States the
surplus stores of goods nnd materials,
such as cotton originally received frot"
this country, Is that ships arriving In
Hnrnpc laden with American goods
would have had to return with empty
holds. Thi! fact that Europe had not
enough else to export to America to
fill outgoing bottoms caused a reduc-
tion In the freight rates to the west.
Danish merchants thus engaged reaped
n harvest even with the rate of ex-
change against them.

"(.'openhagen, the ambassador said.
Is iiinhltloiiN to become the great port
of entry for Kurope. nnd to that end
Is seeking to handle permanently the
tonnage that used to go through Hrcni-e- n

and Hamburg. A vast amount of
that business Is now done In the Dan-
ish port."

Scandinavian countries are keen to
do business with the United States,
Mi.ld Mr. Morris, and he added that It
was advantageous to them and to us
too,

"These northern countries need coal
nnd look to America, since Knglund
placed a ban on coal shipments to
Scandinavian countries," be said pa-

renthetically.
Much Pulp Wood In Sweden.

"Sweden and Knglnntl should be able
to solve the problem of America's

Villa Again

Francisco illa has iiotltled the uiw
net In accordance with Ills wishes he
Id tho latent photograph of "l'ancbo."

GERMANY IS HIT HARD

Loses Many Millions Through
Band of Forgers.

Importers Also Victims of False Trade
Permits Numerous Arrests

Made.

Uurlln. Hundreds of millions of
marks In revenue have been lost to
the Gorman government during the
last few months through the whole-Riil- o

forgery and sale of Import per-
mits by gangs of swindlers operating
along the western border, says a re-
port printed In Koelulsclie '.eitung.
Among the victims of the forgers are
South and Middle Ceiiinin municipal-- I

ties, Industrial concerns and Import-
ers of foodstuffs. Although these op-

erations bud been going on for sonni
time It was only n few weeks agu
that attention was drawn to the swin-
dle and thu police began to get on the
trail n the crooks.

It appears tlmt when the Red nrmj

newsprint shortage, for there Is an tin
1 I supply of pulp wood, and onl

the uneerialnly as to iho future of the
paper market seems to stand In llv
way of building new mills which would
take cure of the world's needs." Mt
Morris suggested. Kevertlng lo Hut
lirltlsh coal situation, he commented
"Ktighind has not enough coal for
herself and the big liners sailing un
der the llrltlsh Hag are forced to take
two or three days longer to make
transatlantic trips because ihey cmi
cross with less fuel while not running
lit high speed."

Avalanche of Gold Coin
Ruining Switzerland.

flonevn. Switzerland Is being
hurled In a golden avalanche,
according lo President Snrasln

j of the Swiss hank. He says the
1 gold stored In banks has no out- -

2 let In Kurope, that many Indus
tries are at a standstill and the
situation Is becoming worse. The
hotel Industry Is nearly ruined.
M. Sarasln says, because ad-
verse exchange Is keeping away
tourists. He adds the country
lost more than six billion francs
by the war.

Secret Records Just Made Public
Show Germany's Bad

Plight.

URGED BY PEOPLE AND ARMY

"Things Cannot Get Worse," Declared
Von Hlndenburg, "the War Must

De Shortened by Every Pos-

sible Means."

Herlln Secret protocols on the sub-marin- e

war now made public Include
an account of the conference held at
Ploss on January 8 and 1), 1017,

Field Marshal von Hlndenburg,
Ceuernl LudendnriT and Admiral von
Holtzendorff, ami other naval ofllcers.

Admiral von Holtzendorff advocated

in the Saddle

rulers or Mexico that If they do not
will resume his guerrilla warfare. This
made at his camp at Las Dollclns.

was In control of the Itubr dbrlet Its
ofllcers stumbled upon some of these
false penults and Immediately confis-
cated whatever goods had been Im-

ported through their use. The regu-
lar (Ionium authorities then cam"
upon more of the same sort and an In-

vestigation was begun. Under direc-
tion of the Prussian food commission-
er the police, sometimes In airplanes
searched the whole border country and
succeeded 111 lauding several bands of
forgers behind the bnrs.

The false permits were stamped with
a clumsy seal resembling that of the
national Import commissioner, and
carried the Initials M. It., presumably
meant for Melsslnger, the former com-
missioner. The hand operating from
Duesseldorf sold penults to memlwv
of the popular Ciorninn circle known
as the "Schlehertuin," I. o those

In underground Illicit trade, f.m

It was n case of no honor among
thieves. Many of the deals put
through by fhf Duesseldnrf forgers
amounted to 100.000 murks or more.
Other gangs made tholr hondqur.rte.rs
In Mnynnee and Fleuslnirg.

A lively trade lu forged export per

NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE.
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U-Bo- at Warfare
Was Last Card

tJiie of the new army observation
balloons auditing In thu civic center
of Sum Francisco. '

unrestricted nt war toward which,
he asserted, the (Jerniaii emperor nun
Chancellor von licthninnn-llollwe- g

seemed lo be lukewarm. He added
that Von Ilothmiitin wanted to mak.)
diplomatic preparations In order to
keep the United State out of the war
and that the foreign olllce believed
that If the United Slates came In
South America was bound to follow.

During the course of the conversa-
tion Von HoltzendorfT urged that Von
llliidenburg become chancellor, the lat-
ter repeatedly refusing, saying ho
could not talk In the rolchstng.

War Must Be Shortened.
The Held marshal finally declared

for Iho campaign on the basis
of war with the United .States.

"Tilings cannot get worse," he said.
"The war must be shortened by everj
possible means."

(icnernl I.uilendorfT agreed with this
and Von Holtzendorir continued :

"The people and army are crylir,
out for unrestricted at war.".

Another document gives an account
of the conversation between Kiel, I

Marshal von Hlndenburg. Ceneral
ami Chancellor von

at I'less on .laniiary J.
1017. at which Von Methinnnn said:
"U-bo- war Is the last card. It Is a
very grave decision. If the military
authorities regard It as Indispensable
1 am not In n position to deny it."

Armed Against All.
Field Marshal von Hlndenburg re-

plied:
"We are armed against all eventual.

Itles; against the United States, Den-
mark, Holland and Switzerland, wi
need the most ruthless and energetn;
action, and therefore unrestrlclol

war from February 1. Thu
war must end quickly. We could hol.l
on. but our allies could not."

(lenernl l.udendorlT then further ex-

plained how unrestricted war-
fare would benefit the army, which,
he added, "must be spared another
Sonuiie battle."

Von Uetlimann-Hollwe- g declare l

America's aid. If she conies In. "will
consist of foodstuffs for Knglund, llnnr.- -

clul assistance, llylug machines ami
a volunteer nriny," adding, "We will
fix them all right."

Chancellor von Itcthmnnn-Ilolhvc-

In agreeing to adopt the course advo-
cated ventured: "And If Switzerland
comes In. and tho French enine
through there?" v

"That would not be favorable from
a military point of view," said Von
Hlndenburg.

mits has also been unearthed by thu
police of Herlln and the 'customs
guards at Hamburg and other ports.
Most of the false export papers were
for the sale of tools ami airplane mo-
tors to the Scandinavian countries.
The principals In this lucrative "bus;,
ness" were largely responsible for
their own undoing, as they led such a
wild life lu the all-nig- cafes of Mer-

lin, often spending ns much as .",0.000

marks In an evening, as to attract
the attention of the public, nnd an in-

vestigation ami their arrest followed.

Ghost in Cell.
Chester. Pa. Police ofllcers of Kid-le- y

Park bad their bjinils full early
one morning trying to itilct the nerves
of the three negro prisoners charge l

with burglary. Henry Hrnoks ami hs
two pals from Itlclituond, Va Walter
Moore and Joseph Ford. The negroes
claimed their slumber was, disturbed
b, the appi'iirance of a ghost in their
cell. It bet them howling ut (he top
of their voices and so deafening was
tlie nol.se that the police were com-
pelled to go to their aid and pacify
them.
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SPRAYING IN PRACTICAL WAY

Most Important of All Orchard Work
Increases Yield and Improves

Quality of Fruit.

Spraying Is the most Important
ork of all In an orchard. Without

tr. fruit Is too wormy and scabby to
be placed to' advantage on the big
markets of the. world.

spraying Is u "mes.vy" Job. nnd It
mkes several years' experience to
(urn how to do It In the most prac-
tical way on .your own plnce. but It Is
north while to learn. Sprayed app'e
trees yield from two to four bushels
more per tree, and the fruit Is so much
nicer that It sells for two or three
'lines as much. The net profits from
spraying are usually enough to pay not

nl for all labor, spraying materials,

Fig. No. I.

Time for First Spraying.
etc., but often for the entire cost of
Hie sprayer In one year. One thing
Is certain, though : It is foolish to
spray If you do not Intend to harvest
the tipples carefully next fall. Spray-
ing seems to be much more worth
wlillu with winter varieties of apples
than with summer varieties.

If you wish to experiment with
"praying, first get' a spray pump.
There are many different kinds of out-

fits put out on the market. The .small
hand and knapsack sprayers cost only
a few 'dollars; barrel sprayers cost
perhaps $!!() or $.'ir, and power spray-
ers cost several hundred dollars.

The practical materials with which
to upruy are lime-sulphu- r and arsen-
ate of lead. As a matter of experi-
ment, use a commercial lime-sulphu- r

as already prepared by one of the
standard manufacturers of spraying
materials. Use about one gallon of
this and two pounds of arsenate of
lead to 15 gallons of water.

The most important spraying of all
Is Ju"t after the blossoms have fallen,
as shown In Fig. No. A careful
spraying at this time will do more to
keep worms out of tipples than all the
other sprayings put together, .lust
after the blossoms fall, the codling
mo'th lays Its eggs at the blossom end
of the green apple. If this blossom !

end of every green apple Is tilled up
with spray po'son. the small worms
which hatch from the codling moth
eggs die as they attempt to gnaw their
way Into the u. ,len. The object of
this spraying, therefore, is to get as
much spray as possible Into the ends
of the green apples. Make the sprnj-In- g

as soon as possible after the blos-
soms fall, because after n few days
the green sepals begin to turn Inward
and It becomes dllllciilt to cover them
with spray.

While the spraying given Just after
the blossMius have fallen is by all odds
the most Important, careful sprayers

Fig. No. 2.
j

Time for Second and Most Important
Spraying.

give three others. The tlrst of these
Is In the early spring. Just as-- the How-e- r

Iniils are swelling and first begin-
ning lo show pink. Never spray after
the blossoms- begin to open. The sec-
ond spraying Is that described lu the
preceding paragraph. Just after the
blossoms have fallen. The third
spraying Is about two weeks after the
blossoms have fallen. The fourth
sprajlng is about ten weeks later. In
every caw. use the mixture of lime-sulph-

mid lead arsenate with water.
Tne lead arseiuite Is to circumvent tho
worms, while the lime-sulphu- r Is to
combat .such fungus diseases as scab,
blotch, etc.

The spraying of cherries, plums, etc.,
Is practically the same as for apples.
However, spraying of these fruits does
not seem iptltc so Important as with
apples.

GOOD REASONS FOR SPRAYING

Treated Trees Develop Faster and
Live Longer Than Those

Fruit Is Better.

It pays to spray trees for several
reasons. Sprayed trees develop faster
and live longer than tinsprayed trees.
It Is not uncommon for sprayed or-

chards to return a yield of fruit of
which il.'i per cent Is sound. On the
other hand only 15 per cent of sound
fruit Is harvested from tinsprayed or- -

i t'hardn
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Once Painted Signs;

WASHINGTON. From painting
wagons along

Canal street In Chicago at .10 cents
a wngon to portraits of members of
nearly every royal family, and their
friends In Kurope Is the distance trav-
eled In the last 20 years by Seymour
M. Stone of Chicago, who has returned
to this country after 15 years abroad.

Mr. Stone has Just completed por-

traits of the secretary of war and of
Mrs. Newton D. linker with her three
children, and Is now at work on a por-
trait of Italnbrldge Colby, secretary of
state. The llrst exhibition In this
country of Mr. Stone's work was held
at the Corcoran Art gallery recently.

Purely forty years old, Mr. Stone

Cottontails, Beware
beware of Senator C. S.RAHP.ITS,

of Colorado! In a
speech In the senate he said In part:

"This brings me to a proposition
that I have Iterated and reiterated
here until I am afraid that I have
become a sort of a nuisance to this
body. It is that until production In
everything that enters Into our mod-

ern economic life shall have passed
lite prewar standard accompanied by
the practice of thrift and
economy which our parents used to
practice, we may stand upon the floor
of the senate and denounce the profit-
eer until Judgment morning; we may
enact repressive legislation and Im-

pose penalties upon the olllcers of jus-
tice who fail to carry It out. but con-

ditions wjlll continue as they are.
I contend that the great Amerlcnn

public have the remedy in their own
hands, ami It is the only remedy that
will prove ultimately effective.

"1 have a suit of clothes on that I
bought four years ago. They are
pretty well patched. I have on a pair
of shoes that I hoimht In .January,
10H1; but I do not propose to buy any
more clothes until prices go down,
(.ven thouirli I should subject inyt-ol- f

o arrest on the street of Washington
tiOcause of a lack of sufllcletit amount

Why We Need More
no MCViES
NO PMUOOMJ
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fn COIH' TO

TOWN

from a contribution onEXCKKPTS Hour by Senators Ken-jn- n

of Iowa and Sherman of Illinois:
Mr. Kenyon When a boy getting

a month and his hoard on the farm
can go to the city and get i?7 or $S
a day, and only work eight hours a
daj, you cannot keep the boy on the
farm.

Mr. .Sherman The caue Is hnsl-call- y

deeper than equal compensation.
If the compensation on the farm were
precisely what It Is In the cities a
large portion of the population Is of
such a morbid Instinct or habit of
life that you could not take a dweller
In the city out on the farm and make
him stay. There are not enough cigar
stores, not enough grafonolas. not

War-Tim- e Passport
SPITK of nn appeal by Repub-

licanIN Leader Mondell. the house re-

jected the conference report- - on the
diplomatic and consular appropriation
bill because of Its provisions making
permanent war-tim- e passport restric-
tions. The vote on the approval of the
conference report was 00 to 102. The
bill was sent back to conference.

Representatives Sabatb of Illinois.
SlegeJ of New York and Connally of
Texas were among those who fought
the adoption of the report. Minority
Leader Champ Clark voted against It.

The rejected measure made perma-

nent the wartime requirement that
no nllen could enter the United States
tvlthoiit a passport from his own coun-
try vised by nn Amerlcnn consul. It

tso made It necessary for American
-- lllzens to ohtnln passports when leav-
ing the United States for other than
adjneent countries.

Former Republican Leader Mann of
Illinois ,was especially emphatic In
opposition. He said In pnrt:

"Think what It means! Here Is a
proposition which would prevent nn
Irishman fleeing from Ireland, from
entering the United States which
would urewnt some man from Cen- -

Now Famous Artist
bns achieved an International repu-
tation. His story Is u modern fairy
tnle come true. He is the struggling
young artist of fiction come to life.
Horn of American purents, his mother
of Knsslan extraction, he was tho only
one of a family of five children to
show nn artistic talent. At eighteen
he was earning 5(1 a day In Chicago'
painting signs. In Uostjm he got u
position In tho art department of
the Herald at $10 a week. In Philadel-
phia ho again painted signs: In New
York he pnlnted drop curtains at $3
a dny. In tlie next five years ho
studied and worked ulitll he broke
down from overwork, and. to save hlm-- V

self from going blind, took ids first
vacation.

Then, with another nrt student, he
traveled through KuroiW!, visiting
Paris, Home, Florence and Venice he-fo-

settling down to work. In Paris;
he studied at .Tullen's under Lo Favre,
and In Munich with Loeftz and Angelo
.lank.

In Europe ho cnine Into his own.
He has two brothers and two sisters

In Chicago. Ho will not return to Ku-

rope.

of Senator Thomas I

of clothing. I nm no more virtuous or
self-denyin- g than my neighbor, but let
every mnn and woman In the country
practice such economy, and as a con-
sequence, I predict we will get our
clothing for something near the ancient
prices.

"I am nblo to live on 'corned-bee- f

hush ; and if that becomes too high,
upon hash made of rabbit tnent; and
if that gets out of the market, then
iilion no meat ut all until the prices
come within reason.

"When wo do that. Mr. President, we
are going to have cheaper food, until wo
do 1 1 ii t we are going to have the high
cost of living, which, when we con-

sider the vast number of men who dis-

dain labor In these days, might prop-
erly be designated tlie 'high cost of
loafing.' "

"Rubes" on the Farms
('iicuiL'h confectionery establishments,
and ballet dancers to suit their hab-
its of life and modes of thought.

Mr. Kenyon And pool halls.
Mr. Sherman And pool rooms, I nm

sorry to say, which are worse than any
of the others, not even excepting the-las- t

I named ; nnd until that Is.

changed and until their natures aro
hied differently wo will not get them
to leave the city and go on the farm.
I have seen It tried. I unwittingly In-

sulted a friend by suggesting that If
he were out of work and money nnd
wnnted three meals a day I knew
where I could get him a very remuner-
ative place on n farm, and he flushed
In the face and said he was no "rube."
When I find a mnn of thnt sort, Mr.
President, who bns some conscientious
scruples about being called a "rube" T

would rather see him hungry for a
while; It would do him good.

Mr. Kenyon That Is tho trouble lu
tho country; we have not enough
"rubes," ns tho senator speaks of
them.

Mr. Shermnn Yes; we need a good
many more of them. The basic dlflH
cully with the dweller In the city be-
gins there.

Is Rejected by House

...

tral America, persecuted by the gov-
ernment there,- from lleelng to th&
United States which would prevent
any man from the Halkans who might
he persecuted by his revolutionary gov-
ernment, temporary lu chnracter. from
lleelng to the United Stntesl Have we
reached the point where we propose
to uphold the autocratic power of any
temporary government In tho world
and forbid the people who seek to flee
from them entering our borders?

Nor have I reached the point yet
where I am In favor of so Increasing
and extending tho activities of the
state department that every American
citizen has to kotow to tho state
department, which enn let him go or
keep him home arbitrarily, without
iTii.-o-n. lust as It nleases."


